We demonstrate a method to excite locally a controllable, non-thermal distribution of acoustic phonon modes ranging from 0 to ∼200 GHz in a silicon microstructure, by decay of excited quasiparticle states in an attached superconducting tunnel junction (STJ). The phonons transiting the structure ballistically are detected by a second STJ, allowing comparison of direct with indirect transport pathways. This method may be applied to study how different phonon modes contribute to the thermal conductivity of nanostructures. Figure 2 (a).
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Figure 2(b) illustrates our measurement apparatus. The 62 500 μm thick Si chip holding the devices was clamped to a 63 copper sample stage coated with a film of Apiezon N grease, 64 and the stage was bolted to the cold head of a He-3 refrig-65 erator held at a temperature of 0.3 K. Signals were measured 66 through filtered twisted-pair lines. During each set of mea-67 surements, we applied to the phonon generator a fixed ac 68 current modulation δ I gen = 15 to 36 nA RMS , plus a stepped dc 69 current I gen = −1.5 to 1.5 μA. To minimize electromagnetic 70 crosstalk, we chose modulation frequencies ≤13 Hz . The de-71 tector meanwhile was voltage-biased in the "sub-gap" regime 72 at a fixed value of 0.2 mV. To zero the Josephson current, 73 a magnetic field perpendicular to the chip was adjusted be-74 tween 0.2 and 0.3 G. The steady-state dc detector current was 75 0.15 to 0.22 nA, which is within 50% of the thermally ac-76 tivated quasiparticle tunneling rate predicted by BCS theory 77 at 0.3 K. 17 The modulated detector current, representing the 78 modulated portion of incident phonon flux, was distinguished 79 by a low-noise preamplifier and lock-in amplifier over a range 80 from ∼ −1 to1 pA RMS . The steady-state detector current also 81 rose by up to 15% in these measurements as I gen was increased 82 to its maximum value. Our sensitivity was limited by noise 83 in our electronics and by electrical pickup noise, which var-84 ied somewhat from measurement to measurement. The lowest 85 level of noise we achieved was 100 fA/ √ Hz.
86
Phonon emission energies are controlled by supercon-87 ducting quasiparticle processes. [1] [2] [3] [18] [19] [20] In the generator, bias 88 voltage V injects quasiparticle excitations into the supercon-89 ducting film through electron tunneling. Each excitation will 90 have an energy (denoted QP ) within a range from to 91 eV − . Here is the superconducting bandgap of Al, 92 170 μeV, and energies are referenced to the Fermi level. 93 Within the Al film, the quasiparticles scatter elastically, un-94 dergoing diffusive motion. The quasiparticles are also subject 95 to inelastic processes, giving up their energy in two stages. The excited phonon spectrum is thus highly non-thermal, 111 comprising a nearly monochromatic component of recom-112 bination phonons of energy ∼2 , plus a broad distribution 113 of relaxation phonons with a sharp cutoff at eV − 2 .
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The STJ radiates these phonons into the adjacent silicon. Be-115 cause the ac modulation affects only those quasiparticles in-116 jected with energy Q P ∼ eV − , it likewise affects only 117 the phonons emitted by these quasiparticles, i.e., the relax-118 ation phonons at the cutoff energy eV − 2 plus the por-119 tion of ∼2 recombination phonons emitted by these same 120 quasiparticles.
2 At the detector meanwhile, the process works 121 somewhat in reverse: any phonons of energy ≥2 (∼80 GHz) 122 that enter the Al metal may excite quasiparticles. The quasi-123 particles move diffusively through the film and can decay 124 by recombination; those that reach the junction and tunnel 125 through it constitute the detector signal. The ratio δI det /δI gen 126 of the modulated detector and generator signals will therefore 127 be
Here T ac is an acoustic mismatch factor, T ac 129 = T gs T sd (c emitted phonon spectrum whose energy may be controlled.
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Since the generator junction lies on the mesa sidewall, a large 159 fraction of the relaxation phonons will be emitted such that 160 they can propagate directly to the detector by line-of-sight.
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Many of the recombination phonons, however, will be The nondimensional factor A foc in Eq.
(1) represents the 196 enhancement (or reduction) of signal intensity due to "phonon 197 focusing" in the direction of propagation between genera-198 tor and detector. [26] [27] [28] In an isotropic medium, this factor is 199 1, while in a crystal selected "caustic" directions may ex-200 hibit several orders of magnitude of enhancement for one 201 or more wave polarization. 28 As indicated in Figure 2 , in 202 our devices the line between phonon generator and detec-203 tor lies within or close to the (100) plane. In silicon the 204 "caustic" directions of the fast-transverse wave polarization 205 lie slightly out of the (100) crystal plane, and will fall within 206 our measurements. [29] [30] [31] Assuming that an equal population of 207 each wave polarization is emitted by the generator STJ, we 208 estimate focusing factors from published values of the en-209 hancement in silicon. 27, 30, 32 The enhancement relative to an 210 isotropic medium should range from ∼3 in the (110) direc-211 tion to ∼6 near the (100) direction. The detectors pictured in 212 Figure 1 subtend angles up to 20 o in the (100) plane, with 213 greater angular ranges occupied by the wiring traces. In prac-214 tice, the factor ( /4π )A f oc in Eq. (1) must therefore be found 215 as an integrated product of the solid angle and focusing fac-216 tor over the extent of the detector. The somewhat complicated 217 geometry of our devices makes this difficult to calculate pre-218 cisely.
219
The remaining factors in Eq. (1) deal with the emitted 220 phonons' frequency distribution. The factor n gen (V) in Eq. (1) 221 is the number of phonons of energy ≥2 that the generator 222 produces for each tunneled electron, and n det is the number 223 of charges collected in the detector for each entering phonon. 224 Relaxation of excited quasiparticles will produce phonons of 225 energy ≥2 only if the quasiparticles have energy QP ≥ 3 226 above the Fermi level. Thus only at generator voltages V 227 ≥ 4 /e will the step-edge in the emitted spectrum of recom-228 bination phonons include energies ≥2 .
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This behavior is evident in measurements of the devices 230 of Figure 1 , appearing in Figure 3 . Because the generator 231 is current-biased, its IV characteristic skips over voltages in 232 the high-impedance "subgap" regime, and therefore no data 233 points appear at voltages below 2 /e. At voltages 2 /e < V 234 < 4 /e, the generator emits recombination phonons of en-235 ergy 2 , resulting in a constant signal at the detector. The 236 sharp rise in signal at V = 4 /e demonstrates the production 237 of relaxation phonons having energies ≥2 , as well as the 238 ∼80 GHz high-pass response of the detector. An ohmic heater 239 biased and modulated in this way, emitting a Bose-Einstein 240 distribution of phonons, is incapable of producing such a re-241 sponse. Preservation of a non-equilibrium phonon spectrum 242 also indicates that phonons do not thermalize in transit be-243 tween generator and detector.
244
To confirm direct ballistic transport, we compare differ-245 ent pairs of generators and detectors (Figures 1 and 3 Since generator/detector pair B is identical to pair A except 250 that the direct path through the silicon is blocked by a trench,
251
we can take the pair B signal to represent a "background" pair B and pair D exhibit similar signal sizes suggests that 270 "indirect" transmission occurs by a scattering process within 271 the silicon.
272
As phonon-phonon scattering is negligible at the mea-273 surement temperature and isotope scattering in crystalline Si 274 is expected to have a mean free path >10 cm at these phonon 275 frequencies, the most likely explanation is that the phonons 276 are scattering from the bottom of the chip, a ∼1 mm round-277 trip. 32 The long quasiparticle diffusion lengths in the alu-278 minum films mean that a flux of scattered phonons traveling 279 upward within the chip may be intercepted by the detector 280 wiring leads and register as a signal at the detector. Within a 281 distance roughly equal to the diffusion length for quasiparticle 282 recombination (∼250 μm) these wiring traces cover an area 283 of about 10 4 square microns on top of the substrate. We note 284 that the transmitted signal for pair B appears to exhibit a step 285 at V = 4 /e (Figure 3 ). This behavior may be worth explor-286 ing more closely in future measurements. Such a step would 287 indicate that despite a ∼1 mm round-trip and scattering from 288 the bottom of the chip, the phonons have not thermalized. The 289 mean free path of phonons at this temperature through silicon 290 has been shown to be 1 mm. 12 The devices employed here 291 were fabricated from standard single-side-polished Si wafer, 292 and no special precautions were made to thermalize the rear 293 side of the chip, other than clamping it to the sample stage 294 on a film of thermally conducting grease. In future experi-295 ments it may be possible to reduce the indirect signal by us-296 ing thicker substrates, or amorphous substrates for which the 297 phonon mean free path is shorter than the substrate thickness, 298 or by coating the back side of the chips with a metal or some 299 other material that may help thermalize incident phonons.
300
The factors T ac · n gen (V) · n det in Eq. (1) represent the 301 combined efficiency of phonon generation and detection. 302 For direct phonon transmission, we quantify this in the 303 regime where the signal should be due primarily to relax-304 ation phonons. For each measurement, we average the sig-305 nal between generator voltages of 4 /e and 6 /e, and re-306 port these values in Table I . Subtracting the indirect signal 307 level and dividing out geometric and phonon-focusing fac-308 tors A g ( /4π )A f oc , we find efficiencies 0.2% for pair A and 309 0.7% for pair C. These values, similar to the 1% levels seen in 310 macroscopic experiments, 18 appear to represent roughly equal 311 contributions from acoustic mismatch (T ac 0.1) and losses 312 within the superconducting films of both generator and de-313 tector. A variety of processes within the superconductor can 314 affect n gen and n det . 22 In the detector, quasiparticle recombi-315 nation and outdiffusion into the leads compete with tunneling 316 to diminish n det , while on the other hand "quasiparticle trap-317 ping" in a confined region of the detector may enhance it by 318 effectively extending the recombination lifetime τ rec . To im-319 prove the efficiency of the phonon transmission measurement 320 in future experiments, these processes must be more carefully 321 controlled.
322
Figure 3 also illuminates other processes at play in this 323 system. Because phonons of energy >2 within the genera-324 tor may suffer reabsorption, at V > 4 /e fewer phonons will 325 occupy the spectral edge eV − 2 .
2 At V = 6 /e, the rise in 326 signal suggests that high-energy quasiparticles emit multiple 327 relaxation phonons, increasing n gen . We have also observed 328 TABLE I. Summary of the device geometries shown in Figure 1 and measurements made using these devices (Fig. 3) . Phonon generators and detectors are attached to silicon mesas 1.46 μm high by 30 μm wide, on the top surface of a 500 μm thick silicon chip. The last column lists the average magnitude of δI det /δI gen for the regime expected to be dominated by generator 'relaxation' phonons, i.e., generator voltages |4 /e| < V < |6 /e|. had an average magnitude of (3.1 ± 0.6) × 10 −6 . This re- Figure 3 .
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In summary, we have demonstrated a micron-scale gener-378 ator of a non-thermal distribution of phonons whose frequen-379 cies are tunable from 0 to ∼200 GHz, and detected these at 380 frequencies above ∼80 GHz transiting ballistically through 381 a 30 μm silicon microstructure. Successfully adapting STJ-382 based phonon generation and detection techniques to the mi-383 croscale has required several methods not used in previous 384 macroscopic efforts, in particular the use of microphotolithog-385 raphy to place STJs onto microstructure sidewalls, the use 386 of double-junction detectors for Josephson-current suppres-387 sion, and the accounting for the role of quasiparticle diffu-388 sion in determining the effective area of the generator and 389 detector. Phonons of controllable energy are emitted by the 390 phonon generators from an area smaller than the phonon 391 emission area of pulsed laser methods 6, 33 and comparable to 392 that demonstrated using scanning electron-beams. 34 This spa-393 tial resolution may be readily improved by fabricating smaller 394 STJs. Further design improvements could include reducing 395 the mesa width and relocating detector wiring traces. Sus-396 pending the devices on a membrane or narrow support wires 397 would add considerably to the complexity of the fabrication, 398 but could be implemented if necessary to further isolate the 399 generator, detector and phonon transmission path. The abil-400 ity to emit and detect controllable nonthermal phonon spec-401 tra, as described here, thus constitutes a prototype for a mi-402 crofabricated "phonon spectrometer" suitable for the study 403 of phonon transport through nanostructures.
1, 2 While some 404 past STJ-based studies explored phonon bandgaps in sim-405 ple 1-dimensional superlattices, 5 we suggest that in the ge-406 ometry demonstrated here a variety of nanostructures may 407 be introduced by interposing them into the ballistic path, 408 either by etching them into a silicon mesa or fixing them 409 into a trench such as appears in Figure 1(c) . Resonant scat-410 tering impurities may also be introduced into the phonon 411 path in the crystal to serve as spectral reference points.
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We expect that these techniques will prove useful in explor-413 ing surface and interface scattering behavior in nanostruc-414 tures, and the investigation of phonon transmission across 415 interfaces, 4, 12, 35 thereby addressing questions about phonon 416 transport through nanostructures that thermal conductance 417 measurements have been unable to resolve. 9 The ability to 418
